INTRODUCTION
T HE effect of seasonal changes in light and temperature is apparent in the reproductive cycle of birds such as coturnix, also referred to as Japanese quail. The corresponding changes in feed consumption related to gonadal development, however, has been a neglected area of investigation. Light has been considered the prime factor in hastening sexual maturity in coturnix and other bird species, but temperature has also been implicated. The unraveling of this complex relationship of light and temperature effects on reproduction requires a controlled environment facility, and a close examination of reproductive capacity and energy intake.
The objectives of these experiments were to determine the effects of light-temperature interactions on the gonadal function and energy consumption of old and young adult coturnix, and further to determine the amount of feed intake associated with egg formation.
METHODS
Two experiments with very similar protocol were completed in the avian bioclimatic chambers at the University of California at Davis. In both replicates, male and female coturnix (random bred stock), were kept for four weeks at temperatures of SO ± 1°F. (10°C.) or 90±1°F. (32°C). These chambers will be referred to as cold and hot, respectively. The photoperiod in both chambers was identical; 14 hours of light per day for the first two weeks and 8 hours for the remaining fourteen days. The light intensity remained unchanged at 300 lux.
Daily egg production was recorded. Following the fourth week the birds were sacrificed and the testes, ovaries and oviducts were weighed.
In the first experiment, two groups of six month old coturnix consisting of 42 pairs each were housed in the hot and cold bioclimate chambers. Total feed consumption was measureu ±or eacn group, However, t^is averaging effect was unsatisfactory and prompted us to adopt individual feed records for the next test.
In the second experiment, two month old coturnix were used. Our strains of birds reach sexual maturity between 6 and 7 weeks of age . Each group consisted of 14 birds of each sex, each housed in individual cages. Eggs were recorded by hen number and weighed daily. Individual feeders were made by cutting quart milk cartons in half and folding down a lip in front to prevent feed wastage. The feed was weighed each day at 1300 hours. The diet fed contained 28.3% protein and an estimated 2900 kilocalories per kilogram of metabolizable energy. The daily energy intake of males and females in both temperature conditions was determined during the last four days of each experimental period. The data for females was separated into those forming eggs and those that were not. The females not forming eggs were to skip-a-day or two between successive eggs and not in the strict sense "non-layers." Based on previous work in our laboratory concerning time of oviposition in coturnix, the 24 hour period over which feed intake was recorded corresponded with the time the egg was being formed. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The six month old females kept in the hot environment laid eggs at a higher rate than those kept in the cold environment (Fig. I) . Within a week after the reduction in day length, egg production nearly ceased in the cold climate chamber, but persisted for a longer time in the hot environment. Previous work by Wilson el al. (1965) indicated that cessation of egg production normally occurs within twelve days after a reduction in the daily photoperiod. Thus it appears in this experiment that the cold environment hastened gonadal involution while the hot climate had a slight sparing effect.
The results of the trial with young females did not indicate such a striking difference between groups, however, the trend was the same (Fig. 2) . The time required for cessation of egg production in the cold environment was extended beyond that in the first trial. This difference between trials was probably due to age effects, since the young birds had only recently reached peak egg production.
Further evidence of the differential response of coturnix to hot and cold environments following a reduction in day length is presented in Table 1 . This table includes the weights of the gonads and oviducts at the end of each trial. The gonads were significantly larger in the hot than in the cold environment. Again the greatest difference was observed in the older birds. Kato and Konishi (1968) reported similar results with coturnix males. They found greater involution in birds kept at 7 to 12°C. than in males at 24.5 to 25.3°C. following a decrease in the length of photoperiods. The average egg weight in this experiment was significantly greater during long days than during short days at both temperatures (Table 2) . Furthermore, females in the cold laid larger eggs than those in the hot environment during long days while hens kept at 10°C. during short photoperiods laid the smallest eggs.
If the whole egg contains about 12% protein and daily yolk deposition is relatively constant in laying hens, then the quail hen would require about one gram of additional protein during the twenty-four hour period prior to oviposition. The protein intake of all hen's on egg forming days was significantly more than on non-eggforming days (Table 3 ). Thus, it seems clear that the coturnix hen would need to withdraw virtually no protein from body reserves. On short days, especially in the cold environment when less protein was available for egg formation, the eggs were smaller. Individually, however, the correlation between daily feed consumption and egg weight was not significant.
Environmental temperature and feed regulating mechanisms of animals was reviewed by Wilson (1967) . It is generally assumed that homeostasis of the body takes precedence over reproduction. This relationship appears to be substantiated by our results. These results indicate that the amount of energy consumption by males in the cold climate was almost twice that of the birds kept in the hot environment (Table 4). The females that were forming eggs in the cold environment consumed significantly more feed than those in the hot environment, but the difference was not as great as that seen in the males. The nonegg-forming females did not seem to differ greatly at the two temperatures. These fe- males which did not lay (usually only one day was skipped) were probably in positive metabolic balance and therefore consumed relatively less feed on that particular day. The difference between temperatures for males is greater than for laying females, probably because the latter obtain some heat from the metabolism associated with egg formation. Our results with coturnix confirm the report of Morris and Taylor (1967) that a significant difference in feed consumption on egg forming days existed in chicken hens. Further, we were able to show the importance of temperature. Energy consumption was significantly greater during long days than during short days in both groups of egg laying females. Although non-laying females showed a non-significant difference in energy intake between temperatures, within temperature variations suggests a lighttemperature interaction since the difference between photoperiods was significant in the cold environment but not in the hot. Comparing the energy intake between the two classes of females is interesting (Table 5 ). Laying females in the cold consumed 40 to 55% more energy than nonlaying hens, while in the hot environment, the difference between layers and non-layers was only about 20%. It is tempting to speculate that the energy required for egg formation in a cold environment may exceed the capacity of the female's digestive tract. This could make egg formation self limiting when short days are combined with cold weather as in nature during Fall and Winter.
SUMMARY
The interaction of light and temperature effects on the reproductive system of coturnix was examined in the Avian Bioclimate Chambers at U.C. Davis. Egg production was greater in hot environment 32 °C. than in cold 10°C. Following a change from long days (16 hrs. of light) to short days (8 hrs. of light), gonadal involution was more rapid in the cold environment. Six month coturnix were more sensitive to the different environments than those two months of age.
Energy consumption by males in the cold climate was almost twice that of birds in the hot environment. Laying females in the cold consumed about 50% more energy than non-laying hens, while in the hot environment, the difference between layers and non-layers was only about 20%. These results suggest light-temperature interactions play an important role in determining the reproductive capacity of birds.
NEWS AND NOTES (Continued from page 203)
HOMEMAKERS TURKEY GUIDE The Turkey Information Service, the Home Economics Division, the National Turkey Federation, now has available its newly revised and illustrated booklet-Homemakers Turkey Guide. It contains up-to-date information for preparing and roasting turkey. The Guide gives step-by-step counsel in selecting, preparing and cooking today's turkey. It not only offers hints for whole turkeys, but for parts and leftovers as well.
Cost of the booklet is 25 cents, or 20 cents each for 12 or more. For further information contact: Turkey Information Service, 110 Social Hall Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah 84111.
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